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Parliament was opened in due form on the 26th inst.,'(

the Speech from the Throne being reserved until the fol-b
lowing day. The fflowing is the text of the Speech :- l

Benourabe Gentlemn ef the Benate :f

Gentlemen q.f the ouae of Commona: ci
I have convoked Parliament at the earliest moment con-t

sistent with the delay entailed by the recent dissolution. 1

Your attention will be invited during the present session u
to measures having reference to the representation of the peo.. t
ple lu Parliament, embracing the system now prevailing in i
Great Britain, and in most other countries enjoying conbtitu- i
tional government, of taking votes by ballot, and to the estab- I
llshment of a general Court of Appeals. Measures will also bep
submitted to you for amendment of the law relating to Con- b
troverted Elections, the Militia, and Insolvency.

The enactment of 1872, respecting the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, having faiied to secure the prosecution of that great
enterprise, you will be called upon toe consider what plan will
best and moet speedily provide the means of trans-continental
communication with British Columbia. A report of the Chiefc
Engineer will be laid before you, showing what progress was
made during the past year in the surveys connected with the
proposed Une. The destruction of the railway offices by fire
involved a serious los of maps, plans, and papers, the posses-
sion of which would have made the report more complete.

The canal and harbour Improvements are being vigorously
prosecuted, vith a view to ensure adequate accommodation
for the rapidly growing trade of the country. The report of
the Chief Engineer of the Department of Public Works on the
proposed canal between the Gulf of St. Lawrence and Bay of1
Fundy will be submitted for your consideration. With thet
progress already made In the construction of the Intercolonial1
Railway, another year will be required to complete it. A re-1
port, indicating its actual condition, will be laid before Parlia-1
ment, and a meanre will be introduced to vest in the Depart-1
ment of Publie Works the powers now exercised by the Board0
of Bailway Commissioners.

The question of compensation due to the Dominion for the
fiashery privileges conceded to the United States by the Treaty

of Washington, has given rise to a renewal of negotiations

tending to widen reciprocal trade relations with that country.

At the Instance of my Government, the Imperiai suthorities

have given directions to the British Minister to discus the

whole subject, with the Administration at Washington, and
have associated with him for this purpose a Canadian Commis-
sioner.

Genlemen Of gw Houa» of Commons:

The accounts of the last financial year will be laid before
you, as well as a statement of the receipts and expenditures of
the present year to the latest practicable period. I regret to
state that the receipts of the current year will not be suffcient
te meet the expenditures. It will therefore be necessary for
you to consider the best means to be adopted for making good
the anticipated deficiency. The estimates for the ensuing
year will be laid before you. They have been prepared with
as much regard to economy as la consistent with the efficiency
of the public service.

Honourable Gandlemen af the Binage:

Gentlemen 0fe tA oua. 0Commona:
The combined efforts.cf the Dominion and Provincial Gov-

ernments to promete immigration have met with a reasonable
mneasure of success, thus adding a considerable number cf de-
sîrable persons from. other countries te our industrial popula-
tion. Notwithstisding the commercial depression which,'
through e:sceptional causes, prevailed te some extent during
the past yeer, it la satlsfactory te know that the general pros-
perity vas not thereby seriously affected. I do net donbt but
that, ai tihe great natural resources cf the Dominion become
more widely appreciated, the results wîi be a healthy stimu-
lus te the enterpriae and energy cf our people, sud a atilli

larger accession te our nnmberr.
I trust that your deliberations may be directed by wisdom

snd aided by Divine Providence.

The opening of Parliament was characterized by noi
pecial features such as might have been expected on the t
dvent of a new Government. The speech from the O

hrone being a very important document, we have felt in

Luty bound te give it in its entirety. The reply te the
peech was confided te Mr. Moss, of West Toronto, for the
inglish members, and te Mr. Laurier. of Arthabska, for
he French members. Mr. Mois did more than echo the
entiments of the speech. He amplified them, and in
everal instances showed a disposition te treat them in a
pirit of criticism. He contended that the deficit must s
be laid at the door of the late administration, and urged 0
he necessity of a readjustment of the tariff. Speaking r
of the Militia, he expected the question would be ap- d
proached without party spirit. He paid a high compli- t

r
ment to the volunteers. He held it te be the duty of ther b
Government te encourage the volunteers te continue their o
ervices te the country. He always regarded their payas e

miserably inadequate te the work performed by the P
militia. He believed a militia encouraged a national 0c
pirit, and he believed in such a sentiment, not in a nar- f
ow " know-nothing" sense, but such as would seek to r

t
build up this Dominion by welcoming te its shore the
oiling millions of Europe. Speaking of the insolvency
aw, he was afraid no law on insolvency would give satis. 
action unless it gave one hundred cents lu the dollar te
creditors and a free discharge to debtors. A system of i
terrorism was exercised by debiors under the present t]
aw. These were otten perfectly able te pay ail demands
upon them, but as things now existed they could force i
their estates into insolvency te their own advantage. The e
reply of Sir John A. Macdonald was moderate and in good
taste. He promised to maintain an attitude of fairness te
the Government while endeavouring te do hie duty te hie c
party as leader of the Opposition. Mr. Masson, of Terre- i
bonne, made a strong appeal for amnesty in the case of
Riel. We are pleased te see this gentleman coming for.
ward thus early in the session. Hiesability and social in- I
fluence place him high in the estimation of all parties.
There was no real obstacle put te the passage of the
Address, and indeed the business of the session cannot
commence before next week.

We fear the attempt made te remove Sir John A. Mac- i
donald from the leadership of the Oppositid must be
characterized as a conspiracy- The attempt, if successful
would be suicidal and would stamp the Conservative party
with the brand of the blackest ingratitude. From ourt
latest intelligence, we are plesed to believe that it will
net be successful. Sir John cannot be dispensed with.1
He is too closely asociated with the destinies of the coun-
try thus teobe set aside te please a few faint-hearted and
hypocritical followers. With all hie faults, he is still a
prince among his peers, and, however hie health may
have failed, he has recuperative energies enough te buoy
him up for a long future service te Canada. We cau
afford te speak plainly on this subject. We predicted hie
fall menths before it occurred; we gave reasons why hei
should reti' e from the Government of the country, and
we endorsed the action of the flouse which forced hie
resignation. We have been independent in our views
throughout the whole crisis of last summer and autumn.
It is precisely for this reason that we now raise our voice
te protest against the indecency of those who would de-
prive us of Sir John's transcendant ability.

The case of Riel, member for Provencher, has taken a
dramatic turn. Silently, secretly and with much mystery
he hasat length appearedat Ottawn. He signed his name
upon the list and was sworn in by the Clerk of the House
of Commons. This step had scar cely been teken when a
motion was passed requiring the Clerk of the Crown in

Chancery te attend the House with a return of the last
election for the District of Provencher, together with
poll books and all other papers, letters and documents
which may have any referencé te that election. A rose-

lution was also passed te the effect that the Hon. H.
J. Clark, Attorney-General cf the Province cf Manitoba,
be summoned te tIre bar cf tho House te answer sudh

questions as may be put te him relative to thre ndictment
nov before tIre Grand Jury, sud a true bill returned by
the said Grand Juîy against Louis Riel, moember elect fer
the District of Provencher, in îhe Province ef Manitobs,
for tIre murder cf Tiromas Scott. At our present writing,
ne more is known, but full developments lu this ext-.
mely important case may be expected before thre present
issue cf the NEws reaches its readers,.

We have ruade arrangements te get a veekly letton from
Ottava, during the session, chiefiy devoted te a reviow cf

the. Parliamuentary work, pen-and-ink sketches cf ihe;
principal memubers, graphie accounts cf tho mneidents of
deba te, along with piquant description cf personal and
social episodes such as are cf almosi daily, ocedirrende

n the Capital. We call the attention of our readers to

hese letters which we have reason to believe will be full
f information and entertainment.

(For the Canadias IUetrated, Nee#.)

EXPERIENCES OF A "COMMERCIAL TRAVELLE&.

T "ONU OF THUE."

Owi Soux», Feb. 28, 1874.
Journeying from Barrie to Orillia on the Northern Exten -

ion it is a matter of surprise to find how large a proportion
f men there are, even ln these days of rairoadi, who have
Lever before travelled on one; this hs observable on ail nev
oadi. Nor are they more than half pleased with the intro-
duction of the Iron horse; for a long time after its frît neigh
he animal la regarded with suspicion. Railway horrors and
umours of railway horrors have bien industriously circulated
,y the opponents' ot the new line, and the untravelled ventare
n it with fear and trembling, and many of them grumblingly
xpress their preference for the lumbering farm waggon and
plodding farm team. Time changes all this. A few experience@;
f the comforts of well-warmed, well-ventilated, and easy-
ushioned cars, as contrasted with the miseries and discom--
orts of a mud side road in the spring or fall of the year, soonL
'econcile them to the "new dispensation." Farmer@, too, are:
he last men to ignore an increase of worldly gains, and when
hey find that a railroad means a better price and á nearer
market for their produce, the dawning discovery is an effectualý
gag to their firit complaints.

The country through whicà the Northern Extension passes
does not give a stranger a very exalted idea of the advances
made by Canada ln agriculture. The line is laid for miles
through timber tracts, where, as yet, the Ilrail"Is the firît
ettier. That there mut be large farmed districts in the
vicinity l, however, evidenced by the number of bucolic-look-
ng individuals who get on and off the trains at the stations
n rouge; and it is from these yeomen we hear those expres-
sions of fear and distrust ai te the afety of the cars.e Shanty-
men," vho, at the close cf a lumbering season, are constant
passerigers on the road, display a marked contrast to the agri-
culturist in their indifference or contempt for railway dangers.
n common with all other dangers- more reckless, dtvil-
nay-care claie cf meu than these same shanty boys it vould
me hard t ofind. Probably the constant jeopardy their lives.
are placed ln during their rough-and-tumble life in the woods,
familarises them with danger.

A strauger arrived at Orilla station, ou leavlug the train,
would imagine h. had alved at the Grand Central depot of
some northern city, if he were to judge by the number of
hotel "toutera " who clamour for bis custom. A Babel of
sounds assails his ear, and should he ever have been at that
terror to all weak-minded tourists, Niagara Falls, its horrors
at once occur to hie mind. Many and varied are the enco-
miums on their several hostelries which the "touters' indulge
ln. " This way for the Albion Hotel, best bouse ln town I"
'Second buse for the Orillia House, pass in your checks,
gents," " Queen's Hotel bere, the only firat-clasa hotel in the
city," "Russell House, sir? step right into the frt buses for
the BeRussel1 Houaee-all cf vgich are deiivered ln a very
hlgh key, with the same uuvaryiug risiug lutonation on the.
last word, as if challenging any'doubt of the excellence of the:
house they so vociferously extol. There ls no hope for a
traveller arrived at a station of this kind unless he takes a.
ftrm stand ; when you decide upon where youll1 stop, don't
falter. Should you do so, you will never have had such a de-
monstration that "h. who hesitates Is lost;" s display of weak
knees at such a critical moment will probably result in a por-
tion cf yeu stopplng at eacb hotel lu the place, If it le lu the
power cf the "ltentera"Ilte ditimexuber youn. I rpeak from peu-.
sonal and bitter experience. Well I remember my maiden
trip which led me to Hamilton; how at that place, instead of
at once taking the hotel bues, 1. was weak enough to listen to
the blandishments cf s cabman vho, seeiug lu me s green sud
consequeutlp eligible subjeet for the exercîse o rhi viles, de-
monstrated to hi. own satisfaction that it was much nicer and
more "the thing, you know," to ride up town in a cab than
an omnibus; how, when I had once wavered, and before I had
time to get into the cab, other Jehus rushed up and proffered
their services for something less than my fret tempter, and
how I at once became the "lboue of contention " fora throng
of excited, angry, and disputative "cabbies." What my ulti-
mate fate would have been I don't know, but I doubt whether
anything short of forcible dismemberment would have satisfied
them ; such a sanguinary termination was, however, prevented
by tIre opportune arrivai cf the buse-driver cf tIre Royal, who,

rer a ferce but brief strnggle, bore me off luntriumph amid
the jeers and execrations of the "knights of the rein." Mor
did my puniehment terminate here, for once ln the buse I was
subjected to the icowls and suneers of my fellow passengers for
keeping them valing.

We tOrilla ibis time I put up with mine host of the
"Orillia House," as it happened to be handiest to my cus.
tomers, but before reaching it, I found that the rivalry of the
itte baud c "touters" dld notterminale with the acquisi-

tion cf customers. No sooner vere the varions couveysuces
ready to start than a frantic rush was made for the station
gate, almost resultinin la jam, a censequence which would
have been fraught with dieaster to the trembling sud helpless
occnpants. Danger to their passengers vas, however, alto-
getber s secondary consideration te gaining fret place with
oui emulous drivers, sud tIre open itreet once gained, ve vere
made unwilling parties te s most exclting sud reckless "scrub"
race. I could not help thinking cf the. Mississippi steamboat
races, sud muet acknowledge te a feeling cf satisfaction vhen
I found that our team headed the rest, sud had reached towuna
"length " ahead. Dlsmounting from tIre van, I vas greeted
by the landlord of thre "OrIllia Honse," a man of many ali-
menta, sud s sort cf mihsuthropic philosopher, s very amusmug
man te drav ont, sud set his opinions on ail kinds cf eub-
jects, for he bas them, suad is vet y dictatorial lu hie expressIon
cf them, sud hs ne hes.tation in giving vent to hie contempt
fou aIl who differ froim hlm. However, I found tarrying at his
house a mfan *ho at cice enlisted my curiosity, tIre same
curiouity which one fels vhen Ire sees for the first time some
ne* specimen cf the anImai kingdom. This was s genine
mample of the "Yankee Commercial Traveller," sud s com-
bination cf Ignorance, lankness, esang and blasphemy ; full cf
atrange oaths, sud fuller still cf Canadian whiskey, he did net
hesitate to indulge his spleen, sud trespaiss ou the good-
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